Work Study Position

SOUND TECHNICIAN

for

ESU UNIVERSITY SINGERS

University Singers is an auditioned group of student singers and 3-piece rhythm section specializing in jazz and popular music.

The work of the Sound Technician Work Study takes place at every University Singers weekly rehearsal (Wednesdays 1:00-2:50 pm in the Recital Hall) and end-of-semester concerts and additional performances. Duties involve setting up and disassembling all sound equipment - microphones, monitor speakers, mic stands, connecting cables - as well as operating the sound board in the Recital Hall's new sound booth.

Experience with sound equipment is necessary, and the ability to understand basic printed music notation is a most desired plus! In addition to work study pay, the student can also receive 1 academic credit each semester toward General Education graduation requirements.

For more information, contact

Dr. James Maroney, Director of Choral & Vocal Activities
(570) 422-3258       jmaroney@po-box.esu.edu

www.esu.edu/music/sing